
trance was evidently passing away; her
liuiiat no liiiigur had that unnatural
et.n.litv hue neutltls itrtitiiM,! litutvilv
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hair, a yellow mtati confined her waist
and her hands were bare. I untied the
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ribbon of her hat she permitting me to 0Mr JHvr A u,ou, ,wm.
do so without resistance, and theu , M,w, m,r, she sank down
kneeling before my 1 unbuttoned the tur, M lf aU .Klwur of wf ,uu.
diamond from her pocket and laid ottJ row out of Iter. At that mo-the-

in their case, upon her hip, Ulnll , falK,UH, , nwiri, , mUght vtnMo
"Now. dr, shall I put them on you. Hmiug , niruwiory oot flir oflf; I

or xvtll you do it yourself? , andlooked quickly up. saw or thought
She opened the case and the gonx , MV ... ,ilurt, ull(lUIIy Un ulMur.

flashed n the checkered sunshine that ttlm WHy llirollJU lhl) umU)r.
filtered down betweeu the leave of the hrH0, Altuo.t immediately he vanished
trvea. The sight seemed to rouse her ;,, t,lw lrxH MViug m, la ,louU
somewhat; a faint sr f color showed wmtwt lny ,wj,,t umi not after all
in either cheek, aud alio drew in loug plMyj ,a
to""?,," ,i As i turned agalu to Kate she was sit- -

"lhey are splendid! she said. "I ,m p against the truuk of the tr,. the
never saw anything like them. No UwllmlllU Uit)imiu, Ht hw ,nr4Hl,
your mother would need to die before ft mallHll. ,eaHoiiui sure
giving up Ihet; !,unonlierfaA
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have put them on. Cornel'
"Oh. I'm afraid! What if- "-
"Afraid of what?'
"What if some one were to come and

ove.t?.ooking her !

"How ncely teitomel WelLj"
... ;7 .CI Z .

Willamette
7 7,
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touch them myself,

and a pair of earrings. I lifted them. W ' ! said

flishiug. from the case; clasped the neck--1 , nnderstood, n, utrtly the e

arvmnd her throat .h sitting u.0--1 B)kjHlc. un.uimih ww. 8h( WM
houlea and hung the earring in her guojevt to these somnambulistic trance,
ears A light that matched their mar-;,D(- 1

VIU ot ,nm, hh knoW
relous gleam seemed to .nter into her w tult wbM extravagance

ye as 1 did so. ' .... i ... .1- .-

HOME SEEKERS

INVESTORS.

We lutvo lola "l).x'J(H feet, lOOx'JtH) (M, all favorably WuUhI. Thr--

loin twite tlio ordinary site aro Imt liulf th usual price tf otlnr lot sim-

ilarly located. Wo have otio-acr- two-acr- tivtt and tcn-nc- r trad,

-i-ou and the diamond. madewer (mrJoc m, ner ,0W ,
for eact , other! 1 said, am! bending for--

eo0ftnlrtWB , Bllgnt pu, ,WM iUyvX
wardlkisse.l beroulheli i was too ttmid-- or, It might be, Uh proud

r or more than a miuut. she sat ther B,j 0(ir ,mKit,viu m,
quit still. I kneeling in front of her l,,, sbox ked and grieved though
we were looking straight into each;, walk ,,orBd 0flr mn ,Br,
other eyes. Then all at one a truu Voo vor tMU wy j
bled, anxious look came into her face. ', Mla cnwrfuly and affectionately. "I
bhe row with a startled gestur to ber bnaM 0Ild8r knJ now

your all nght"
uusni niisni mu you nearr 8h shook her head with a piteous" W hat the matterr crieds I. jumping BU1)V, wlm, hlU lwu ,h, uwl.

PMfyn ter with m. Mr Uaiusborough." she

mutable for ubur!an home, convenient to town, ttiliouU, churches,

etc., and of very productive soil. A Iari;, growing "IVunc Orchard," of

uusui Ku. . TO1mg-a4i- ing tb an attempt at reserv and
mei ...'eoldnes In ber lone. "I had hoped I

Again that strange fancy! What did , , before you

T.h k"0-"-
p ID;W wu no, i wlk as gased at hr It 4 ( ,' kwas ,n weird and Strang f .

Tr' "U8U,"r ta",""a7l adad. nervoualy unclasping theover her. was now quite color- - ki. ... . .1 JL." ..
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synopsis or phkckiiino chaitkm.
Cht" I. Tli liainshoroiiKti family

diamonds re reset by llir Ktidolpli,
lapidary in Paris. Tiny Gainsorousli is
to curry them to his mother in Koine.
II A rhanre hotel acquaintance ol"

Tom's, Mr. Kirchmore, takes an interest
in the items, lit Tom iroes vu.

-- iermany and Switgerlaml. At Premlen
he makes another chance acquaintance,
Miss Hirvtmiore, on the way to Swilier-lai- ul

to meet her father. IV. Tom and
Miss Birvhmore travel n company, and
at Sliamt.au, Saxony, hfUt tion Mr.
Pirvlimore and hi "villainous looking
valet. Shirtf. Tom is in lore with Kate
ami displays the diamonds.

"Uh, yo are cruel!" ahe cneu wvtn
passionate) emphasis, slipping her hand

from my arm and facing uie with glow-

ing looks. "1 wish 1 could aay 1 hate
jvml Von are a man of the world, and 1

m poor girl from a convent, who knows
nothing. 1 am tryiug to do right, and
yon oppose uie you make it hard and
tstter to me. If yon loved me an I as 1

would love if I were a man, you would
not proas me so. I tell you it must not
be."

"What is, shall be. Kate! Dear Kate,
we love each other, and who in the world
shall prevent it or forbid our being mar-Tied-

Hush! hnshT She came a step nearer
to me and caught my sleeve with her
little hand as a timorous child miht do,
glancing nervously over her shoulder as
if something fenrfuTwere hidden among
the trees. "Did yon hear nothing?" she
whispered. "Did not some one call me?"

"Ouly I have called you, dear. I

called yon 'Kate.' and now I want to
call you 'wife,'"

She continued to stand motionless,
with that frightened, listening expres-
sion still on her face; and yet my word
bad apparently passed unheard. What
was it, then, that her ears were strained

--to catch? To my sense the forest was
iull of shadowy stillness, tempered only

by a fault whispering of leaves, and now
And then a bird note high overhead.

Gradually the strange preoccupation
left her. Her breathing, which had
been irregular and labored, now came

venly and gently once more. She
.glanced sidelong at me for a moment.
then with a swift, tender movement she
cane yet a trifle closer and laid her
other hand upon my arm.

"Tom Tom. dear! I will aay it. for
re shall be parted soon; and then, if I

sun alive. 1 shall be comforted a little to
Tain that I aid say it Listen Tom,
iear, I love you! Never forget that 1

aid it Tom, 1 love you."
1 was taken deliciously by surprise.

Ton must not expect me to tell how I
felt or what 1 said. 1 can only reuiem-t- r

that I took her in my anna and
kissed her. The bird that warbled over
our heads aeemed to utter the ecstasy
that I felt

Presently we began to move on again.
1 dont know why 1 didn't speak. Per-

haps I thought that our kisa bad been
the seal of her surrender, and that there-
fore words were for the moment imperti-
nent. By and by the convene would be
renewed from a fresh basis. Besides,
my thoughts were flying too fast just

"then for speech to overtake them. 1 was
thinking how singular had been the
manner and progress of our acquaint-
ance. It was scarcely is accordance
with what 1 believed to be my normal
temperament and disposition to plunge so
abruptly and almost recklessly into a
new order and responsibility of life. 1

Jud fancied myself too cautious, too
ool headed, for such an impulsive act '

But it was done, and the fact that Kate's
feelings had responded to my own
seemed to justify the apparent risk.
"We were meant for each other and had
come 'together in sheer despite of all
combinations of circumstances to keep
tu apart

Knowing, as we did, scarcely anything
of each other as worldly knowledge goes,
we had yet felt that inward instinct and
obligation to onion which made the
most thoroughly worldly knowledge
look like folly. What would my mother
aay to it? How would the news be
relished by her father? 1 cared not 1

foresaw difficulties enough in store, bnt
none that appalled me. After all, an
honorable man and woman, honestly in
love with each other, are a match
against the world, or superior to it
Union is strength, and the union of lov-

ing hearts is the strongest strength of
alL

"And do yon want to marry me,
..really, Tom?"

We had gained the summit of the
- srteep hill and were now pacing along
the ridge. The narrow, winding valley

. lay sheer beneath us on the right, with
the white road and the dark stream ly-

ing side by side at the bottom of it The
crest of the opposing hillside seemed but
a short stone's throw distant; the aroma
of our privacy was the sweeter for the
.pygmy drosky, with its manikin inmate,
which was crawling along through the

world, while we were ourselves hidden
from it

1 ahnnM rattier think I did VatA

- ( .. ..M. . - :.. :a tt . .. .
"'"' nt uj ins

um tuw uvr mjsin-a-i mjrm. tuose
eye slowly grew able, as
if froien. The lids trembled fur mo-

U"t then droojied. theu lifted again to
their wi.leat extent and so remained
Her liv slightly parted, showed the
whitr teeth set edge to edge behind
m turn ngiuuj uescenueu uirougr .

u ' imi; mum was use a warme
statue She breathed low and deeply
as one who is in profound slumtwr

'Kate! what has happened to youf I

cried tu alarm, pntttug my hand oa her
shoulder Her arm was fixed uk tron
she seemed to bear nothing, feel not a
lug She was as much beyond ""f
power of mine to iufiueuce her as if sne
hail been dead. The diamoud that gilt
tered oa ber bosom were not more in
sensible than so.

1 must confess that I was somewhat
annerved by the situation Kate was
videutly in some sort of tranc but

what had put ber into that sUU. and
no was sb to be got out of it? For
a .u 'it I knew it might be the prelude to
a til or other seixur of that nature, in-v-

vina coasts neucca dangerous if not

"Oh, Tomt But then you cannot have
just myself alone. Nobody in the world
is independent of everything not even
an American not even an American
girl who has lived seven years in a con-

vent! I may not be aide to bring you
anything good anything that would
make me more acceptable; but what if 1

were to bring you something bad some-
thing terrible something that would
make you shudder at me if 1 were Un
fames as lovable as you say I amf

"Why, then I should have to love you
twenty times more than ever, 1 suppose,
that's all!" 1 answered with a laugh.

"You don't mean what you say at
least, you dont know what you say.
You are not so brave as you think you
are, sir! What do you know of meT
She spoke these senteiice in a lower,
graver tone than the previous ones,
which had been nttered in a vein of half
vmmtnl fum-ifll- l tilnY-- nln.toua Aim. tat- " - "-- j
immediately, however, she roused her
self again, as though uuwilliug to let
lightsome humor escape so soon.

"Well, let us pivtend that you have
married me. for Utter of worse, and
that tt is all wttl.il. Now. where will
yon take me to hrst?"

"Where do yon wish to go"
"Oh. it must lie somewhere where no-

body could come after us!" she ex-

claimed, with a curious, subdued laugh.
"Nobody that either of us have ever
known; neither your mother, nor my ;

father, nor nor anybody! And there I

we must stay always, because as soou j

as we came out we should low each i

other aud never hud each other again.
And that would be sadder thau never to j

have met wouldn't it
"But my darling Kate," interposed 1,

langhing again, "where on earth in this, - , , . . .age 01 nuiway. anu swamuoau auu leie- -

grapus auu oaiioons are we to nna men
a retired spot L'uless we took a voyag j

to the moon, or could find our way down
to the center of the earth, we should '

hardly feel aafe, I fearr !

"Oh. well, you must arrange about
that, only it is as 1 tell yon. aud you see j

marrying me is uot sucn a simple mat- - ;

ler aiier an. neii. now. suppose we
have reached the place, wherever it is
what would you give me for a wedding
present"

"What would you like?"
"No; yon are to decide that It

wouldn't be proper for your wife to
choose ber own wedding present you
know."

"I believe such a thing does sometime
happen, though, when the people am
very fashionable and aristocratic."

"But 1 aiu uot aristocratic; I am an
American. Now. what will yob give
meT

"What do yon say to the diautotKisT
"Well. 1 think 1 will tak she dia

monds," she said, meditatively a
though weighing the question in her
mind. "Yes, papa said I might
diamonds after I was married. But
might not your mother object?"

"Not when she knows whom tbey are
for, and at any rate she is going to leave
them to me in ber will."

"Ob! and yon expect that the new of
our marriage will kill her?'

"It ought rather to give ber a new
lease of life. But you shall have the j

diamonds all the same. Will yon try j

them on now?"
"Why, have yon got them with yon?
"Certainly; I always carry theu tu

this pocket"
"How careless! You might lose them."
"No; the pocket buttons up eel" and '

turning back the flap of my coat 1 showed
her how all was made secure.

"But what if robbers were to attack
yon?"

"Then 1 should talk to them with
this." 1 rejoined, taking my revolver
from another pocket and holding it np

"Oh, that's a Derringer! They have
those in America. What a pretty one:
Let me look at it"

"No," said 1, replacing it in my pocket,
"it has a hair trigger and every barrel
is loaded. You shall look at something
much prettier and not dangerous at all
Here, sit down on this stump and take
off your bat and IH put them on for
yon."

The stump of which I spoke stood at
the end of the path we bad been follow-
ing, and within a few rods of the brink
of a precipitous gorge, which entered
the side of the steep mountain spnr
nearly at right angles. Across this gorge
(which, though seventy to one hundred
feet in depth, was scarcely more (baa
half as wide at the top) a wooden bridge
had formerly been thrown; but age or
accident had broken it down until only
a single horizontal beam remained, span-

ning the chasm from side to side, and
supported by three or four upright and
transverse braces. The beam itself was
scarcely nine inches in width, and the
whole structure was a dizzy thing to
look at My nerves were trained to
steadiness by a good deal of gymnastic
experience, but it would have needed a
strong inducement to get me across that
beam on foot

Kate sat down on the stump as direct
ed, but her manner had become languid
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Henry Yslkas,
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Jl lia, r I

He names the M!in wltnea In prnen
hla euniluiHuia rreideuee iiimui end riilttvailtis
ol said land. li lwi lluuaale, AUt
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Final NrtllrmmU
I hereby glvs notlr that I ha lel In lh
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nlHno st Oregon City, Oregon, on Mny V, Ihdj,
vis: Jawiia Ward, houieslend ciury No. IW lor
tneeaat nf north caat iiiarler of sect Inn ,
town 4 south, range 8 east. He nnmea the fol-
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upon snd cultf vallsn of anld Isnd, vli: J.
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Felowa, all of lllghlsud pnat ulllec, Clackamas
County, Oregon. J. T. Al'i'SHaoN,

:&-i- Ml Iteglatwr.
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I hereby give notice that I hav filed In th
County court of Clackamas oniinty, Oregon, my
seeuiinta soil voiinhers for Anal guttleni'int
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sud settlenient of such nrcmi lit,
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'What makes you look so stranger
she innruiurwt "Where la your half
How did we com hero, Tom? I

tu ought"
Sue stopped abruptly and rose slowly

'''., . I JS
i!Pred stealthily around ...,v.,.l

i tree, as though expwting t see soiue- -

thing that she druaded. Finally she

MWV "
hv( wurQ UteM on(. rkt them
BOM.t yo0 ih wear them foreverr

pawiionately.

'

. roo m, ben ytft ajj ,Veou."
iD, ,uor, flruily "Take them
pt M yua w) male me feel wore

j bniu,htKi than I do uow." She put
mm m 0Uwillmg hamls. "And
now well get our lint and go back to
the hotel." she continued with a ioi
which was pathetic in Its effort I

Indifferent and nucoustratued
are tbey? An!"

She had just caught sight "I
hat lying Uwnle tue stump o..

! Iher side of Hi gonje The su.
scream and the start indicated t

Dow for the Ural time realised
perilous path she had cwinr

Hhe remained for a wouieut ga.
the beam with a sort of fan in
then, utovuut forward to the in.
ookea down y,, prvl, 1.. me

rocks below

"I wuta I had falleu!" she said, almost
below her breath, "or." she added, after
a short pause, in a tone still lower bat
of Intense emphasis, "I wish h had!"

"You wish 1 badT
"1 did not know yon wnr o near,"

ha answered, drawing back from th
verge. "No, no not you! Come, ws
must walk aronnd this plac. Tell m."
She said, facing tue suddenly, "did you
See any one?"

"1 think not 1 fancied I heard"
We must get back to the hotel." she

tatermptod excitedly; "at least, I must
get back, I don't like to be here. 1

wish you roulit leav in 1 would
rather say good by' to yua ber than
there.

"I never mean to ay good by" to yon
at all, Kate If this is tbe trouble yon
hinted at. you overrate it entirely
Why. two people out of every seven ar
somnambulist It is as common ss to
hav black hair. Besides, yon will out-
grow it in a few years; It is only a
nervous affection, which any doctor can
cure."

'It is not that; yon don't understand,
she said with a sigh.

"Whatever it is, I'm determined not
to lose you I shall tell your father
when I see him that i love you, and that
wherever be take yon I shall follow
No one can or shall keep us apart

The resolution with which 1 spoke
seemed to Impress her somewhat "Yon
can speak to him if yon will But oh!
tt Is no use. It cannot be; you don't
understand. Let me go, goodby. No,
do not come with me; please do notl I

hav a reason for asking it I will see
yon once more tomorrow before we
leav But let me go alone now if you
love ma

She went walking quickly away
through the wood. 1 watched her for a
few moments and then returned to the
grass plot beneath the tree and threw
myself down there In a very dissatisfied
frame of mind. The sun had sot before
1 returned to the hotel.

to be continued.

FISH MARKET,
Next floor to the Armory,

Jl. Ill .ni'HlllvV, Proprietor.

Full Stock of All Kindu of Fresh
and Saltwater Fink Poul-

try and Game.

Hlff'iest ('"Nil Trice I'nlil fur Poultry.

H. A. VORPAHL.
4iJciicrul ItlnckNinllhliig and re.

purl ua;.
Wagon and Buggy Wrk a Specially.

Horseshoeing In a first class manner.
Canby. - - ' Oregon.

latal 1" the bewihlenueut of the mo-

ment the only remedy that i could think

which wo will sell part in tunall tracl

term.

Call & See Us
AT OBMiUS HT!

HUBERT L. TAFT,

Mlark Hi.,

WhenThe Face
Is eomUuilljr entered with eruUoiu. th
need ol a bluml.mrt.rr Is (iUIiiIj lilKlril,
Washes and itrnuU lllrlHo mn uf
So avail. Tb pnlwai BiuM Iw Umroughly
eliminated Iron Ut rlrm hf itlmuUtiiif
Ui rtin ol Mm Mver ml tMnr;, whirh
ov sans Iwtodm slugglth and liweera-t- l,

thereby Uirowing upua tit iklo Uie
work at cleansing; lb yU--i (4 It

Impurities. What l needed n Ayws
l nl hkxHl amllcliirt,

" Mr 1st Iiii year was nivrifd wild pun-Id-

and humor, tor whkh I rauld nitd im

remedy till I began to take Ayr' Krsia-Mll- .
Three tHXtrr ol tliu mmlk lne rlm-te-

a ihnnuigh ruts. I ean cniWiully reeian-OM-n- d

It blliirt( trim tnmll trouble. "
MsdlMHi I'wke r. foui-oid- . VI

" I had bees Insihlrd lif mw lime 11111 an
ruXkHinf tlir kln alilrh, IIII I u IihIihwI

la try Ayrr'a K.irwwrilU. iWBrd sll rdurts
to run. Aitrr taking two Isilllc ol llils
Bwdirlns, tlis rruplloi, brgsn tu illrr,
and with thr third hnltlr It kit aw rmlrrly."

Lotil vja Hiimnor ., Hrwik-lyn- , l,il
N. Y , Trawler for 0. II. Ilurk as Co

LIUMgrinrra, twOntr L, New Turk.

AVer's Sarsaparilla
rrsD

Or. J. 0. AVER CO., Lowsll. Mast.
Suld by Drufgliu. !,! i. WuukSiskoUl

The Sower has
NO SECXlND CHANCE.

I mM MIN ' Mat tb MM tf Ik tm

FERRY'S
SEEDS

fksesraada sad kept farry'l Deed halaesal
IM urgast m M woiw lm laua.

Ferry's 8ed Annual for llgt
lis th wbola Seed Mary Sent fie lor lh
asking. Dos I ow baesa UU 7on gal u.

kP.M.FERRYat CO..DwoW,M'cj(

4

LEWIS ROGERS,
'A.TfllV. OHKUOI.

ol

Candies, Nuts, Notions, Etc.
Fine Tobaccos and Cigars.

Complete line ul Hullilay Goods st Port--
land prices,

F. t. WHITE, W. A. WHITE.

WHITE BROTHERS,
Practical Architects 4' Builders

Will prepare pinna, elevallnru, working
and ipeolllnatlniis fur all kinds nl build-Inn- a

Hiicclal Kttvntloii given tu muderu
Ratlmali-- fiirnlshud nn aiipllcstliio

011 on or sddraat Will l it KKOH.,
Oregon City, OgD

FRANK NELDON,
GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH

Oregon City, Oregon.

Full Stock of Guns Ammunition.
nf

Rialron all kinds of smsll tnwlilnes
promptly niaile. Duplicste koys to

any lork iniinnfiirtiiri'il. Hliop on
Muln Street, nvar Blxth. ,

ot was cold water, to dash ber with
water might be of use. and scarcely
make matter worse. About thirty pace
from where we were standing a small
rill meandered among the root of the
tree aud trickled at last in a tiny
cascade down the n:ky side of the
a'rg Toward this I ran. and stooping
down attempted to scisip up some ol
the refreshing element in the crown of
my straw bat.

Kisiug with the dripping hat in my
hands I turned to go back but the sight
tnat ttteu met my eye caused me to
dropeverything aud spring forward with
a gasp of horror

Moving as if in obedience to some
power external or at least foreign to
herself a a mechauical figure might
move, steadily dlilarately and yet
blindly. Kate had advanced directly to-

ward th narrow chasm, aud when 1

first beheld ber she already seemed bal-

ancing on the brink Before I could
cover half the distance that separated
o she had set foot on the long beam
which spanned the abyss, and bad be-

gun to walk along It By the time I bad
reached the hither end she was half way
over stepping as composedly aud se-

curely a if she were on an ordinary
sidewalk though the slightest deflection
from a straight course would have sent
her down a bnndred feet to the jagged
bowlders below

Standi tig on the hither verge, every
nerve so tensely strung that I seemed to
near the blood bniinuing through my
brain. I watcned the assage of those
small feet which I bad. admired that
morning a thev peeped coquettishly
from beneath her drw In the railway
camage- - 1 watched them pas, step
after step, along that awful beam. 1

suppose .the transit must have been ac-
complished in less than a minute, but it
seemed to me that I was watching it for
honr I uttered no sound lest It might
rouse ber from ber trance and insure th
catastrophe that else she might escape;
I did not attempt to overtake ber. fear-
ful lest tbe beam should fail to support
onr united weight I saw ber pass on,
rigid nnbeiidiug but sure of foot as
rope dancer, and at last I saw tier reach

was standing beside her with my arm
around tier waist

1 led ner forward a few pin es out of
sight of the ravine the un-r- e thought of
which now turned me sick ami brought
ber to a plot ol sott turf lieueatb a tree
witu tow stireadiim branches. The

and indifferent; the brightness and spar- - the opposite side and stand um-- more on
kle of her late mood were gone. As she ld earth preserved from death a it
looked op at me her level eyebrows were aeemed by a imnuia I imve no distinct
slightly contracted and the corners of recollection ot howl followed. I ouly
her mouth drooped. Her bands were'now "'at a few seconds alterward 1

"1 thought Englishmen only married
as a matter of business; that they mar-tie- d

settlement And dowries, and rank
and influence, and added women merely
as matter of custom and politeness.'

"I am satisfied to marry for love; if
that's so much the better
lor me."

"You would take me without any-

thing but just myself?"
"What is worth having compared

with you?"

folded listlessly m her lap. ode was
dressed in some soft white material,
through which was visible the warm
gleam of her arms and shoulders; the
skirt was caught np in such a way as to
allow freedom in walking; she wore a
broad brimmed white bat over ber black


